// We Don't Promise To You after Registration We Give You A Job //
// But We Promise You Must Get A Job Independently After Registration //

Terms & Conditions
1. Before Registration find your relevant profile job, if you don't get any of your relevant jobs and registered,
we are not responsible for that.
2. All the jobs are no work - no pay or monthly fixed salary basis.
3. Statutory complaints and leave facility is under the company policy.
4. All jobs under limited company, privet limited company, Proprietorship Company or any other privet
organization.
5. We don't have any responsibility about interview passing out, stability of job, nature of work, work culture
of company.
6. All the jobs are posted by either company or from different sources or by us according requirement.
7. Given address details and phone number are company property, for any fraudulent, phone switch off or
avoiding of us, in that case we are not responsible.
8. Don't sublet your code to any other, who may apply using your code; that time your code may block.
9. Don't apply any job, which is not in your profile, otherwise your code may suspend for time being.
10. Don't apply daily more than 10 jobs, otherwise your code get cancel.
11. Always apply current jobs which are posted within 15 days.
12. Don't request to us to recommend you for a job to a company which is posted in our site.
13. Only premium registered Candidates Get 10 Job Offer Mail along with Company details & Face to Face
Interview Schedule with in the year.
14. We are unable to make any premium candidates interview schedule as per instruction of candidates or
choice company of candidates.
15. Premium Job Interview schedule only make after shortlisted of CV by the employer.
16. We are request don’t registered as Premium if your salary package above Rs 350000 per year, as per our
company policy.
17. We don’t have any responsibility for interview pass out.
18. We have full right to cancel and refund Premium Registration Amount under any circumstances or after
verifying of profile according to T & C.
19. Premium Candidates are request don’t ask for direct joining.
20. Premium Registration get revoked after getting job.
21. If any person ask any payment after job right to us - amajumder@employeementnews.in
22. or call - 9088020957(10 am to 8 pm )
23. Monday to Sat day.
24. T & C may change any time under any circumstances or decision of Management Of Employeement News.
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